[Comparative research of different Bupleurum chinense composition to influence of hepatotoxicity of rats and oxidative damage mechanism].
To compare the influence of different Bupleurun chinense composition to the degree of hepatotoxicity damage to rats and oxidative damage mechanism. To successively lavage alcohol extracted and water extracted B. chinense composition to rats for 30 days, the general conditions were observed and the related index of liver function, the content of total-SH in serum, the content of MDA, the activity of SOD and the content and activity of GSH and GSH-Px in serum and liver tissue were detected. Alcohol and water extracted B. chinense composition all could induce the increases of the activity of ALT and AST in serum, liver weight and the ratio of liver to body, and the content of MDA and induce the decreses of the content of total -SH in serum, the content of GSH, and the activity of SOD and GSH-Px in serum and liver tissue. The above-mentioned changes gradually aggravated with dose increasing, and there was significant difference compared with control group with distilled water. The different B. chinense composition all can induce hepatotoxicity damage, and the channel of hepatic damage is related with the peroxidative damage mechanism. The degree of hepatotoxicity damage caused by the alcohol extracted composition is more serious than that by the water extracted composition.